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LAST DAY

FOR FEDERAL RETURNS
"Mi

i

County Commissioners

i.

ccrn-mitt- ee

Penalties for Income Dodgers Are
SevereGet Your Return
in if You Are Liable.

Regular Session

The Board of County CommisApril 1. 1918, Is the final day allowed under the federal Income tai
met on January 7,1918.
sioners
law for the filing of federal Income
Manuel Sandoyal,
Present:
tax returns. Persons who are required to file returns under the provisions Chairman; Federico Sanchez and
of law and who fall to get their reJarami-llo- ,
turns In on time are subject to se- Adolphe Didier; Placido
vere penalties, as follows :
Sheriff, and J. M.Luna, Clerk.
' For making false or fraudulent reThe minutes of the previous
turn, not exceeding $2,000 or not ex- session were read and approved.
ceeding one year's Imprisonment, or
A petition signed by various
both, in the discretion of the court,
and,. In addition, 100 per cent of the residents of the town of Tome,
tax evaded.
was presented before the Board,
For falling to make return on time,
requesting that a culvert be placnot less than $20 nor more than
In
50
and,
addition,
per cent of ed across the State rond running
the amount of tax due.
through said town;
If on account of illness or absence
that the County Highfrom home you are unable to render Resolved,
is hereby
way
return
Superintendent
within
the time prescribed
your
by law you may obtain an extension instructed to install the same.
of 80 days If a request therefor Is filed
Dr. w. F. Wittwer, Agent for
with the collector of your district before the due date of the return. In several Fire Insurance Compathis request you must state the rea- nies, appeared before the Board
son why the return cannot be filed
calling their attention to the fact
within the time prescribed by law.
some of the policies issued
that
Collectors of Internal revenue are!
not authorized to grant extensions of upon the Court House and Jail
more than 80 days, but the commisas well as .their consioner of Internal revenue has author- buildings,
in
are
tents,
companies not auity to grant a reasonable extension
beyond 30 days in meritorious cases. thorized to transact business in
If you desire an extension of more the State of New Mexico.
"
30
ywai rcyue.t oavuÁJ
Upon motion of Mr. Adolphe
addressed to the commissioner and
should contain a detailed statement Didier,- - Dr. wittwer was authoricovering the reasons which make it zed to reinsure the Court House
Impossible for you to file your return
and Jail in a company authorized
en or before April i.
The Internal revenue men are now to do business in the State of
completing their tour of the country, New Mexico.
during which they were In touch with
Be it resolved, that the County
the people of every city and town. If
you failed to get in touch with the Surveyor is hereby requested to
deputy which visited your section It Is
statements for
not too late to get advice. Consult prepare project

Alby-querqu-

--

,.

-

Income was sufficient to come within
the bounds named In tjie law.
It Is pointed out by Commissioner
Roper that It Is important that the
people comply with the federal laws
as fully as they are complying with
the drafts for men and the conservation of foods and fuel. "The war must
be paid for," says Commissioner Boper.
"Congress has as much right to conscript a Just portion of income as it
has to conscript our boys. The tax
for 1917 la designed to reach moderate as well as large Incomes, so that
alj persons who are In financial position to bear a portion of the heavy
government expenses can be assessed
in proportion to their ability to pay.
"The man who Is barely making a
living or barely supporting a family
Is not affected by the 1917 law. But
the man who Is able to bear a Bhare
of the burden has been reached by
the new law, and he should accept his
responsibility in the same patriotic
spirit that our young men have shown
In offering themselves for this great
purpose of the country to make the
world safe for people of all kinds to
live In and to govern themselves."
'
This tax Is one which recognizes
women as on an equal basis with men.
The unmarried woman or the married
woman with a, salary must make tax
return Just the same as any man. Only
the woman supporting her motter or
other members of her family may take
out $2,000 exemption.
Under the law the head of the famt
ly Is the one whose earning power contributes to the family's support
'
Similarly a widow with small eb.ll
dren to support can take out $2,000
exemption and $200 additional exemption for each of her children under
Thus it Is Intended that
eighteen.
the law shall work no hardship to women having to struggle to get along.
But each must file return If her income is $1,000.
A man whose wife dies and who is
left with small children to support
upon a moderate Income may also take
full exemption under the new tax law
and also claim $200 exemption for
er.ch of his children under eighteen.
The widower under the law is a
Ingle man and must make tax re-.torn accordingly. Married men need

I

-

.

,
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'
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your postmaster as to where the near
est deputy Is now. Get your blank
form, study the directions and the requirements as shown thereon and
make your return without fail if your

e,

,

$1,-00-

'

road work, maintenance and ma- decs red a public highway; and
Notice to Contractors.
Administrator's Notice.
iPiereas it is the intention of
terials.
"
a ...
..,
The County Clerk is hereby the? oard to assist in the wideninstructed to draw a warrant in ing of &aid road; therefore,
Notice is hereby given that Bids Wanted.
favor of the County Highway
7Se it resolved
that a
The County Commissioners of
the undersigned was, on Feb.
Superintendent to the amount of
consistind of Albino ChaValencia County intend to build a
$1348.42 for construction and vez.
Gabaldon y J. F. 26, 1918, by the Probate Court
Ignacio
maintenance during the month of
at Los Lunas, N. M.
Pariill, is hereby apnoiáted to of Valencia County, state of Garage
December 1917.
The Plans and Specifications
The Clerk is hereby instructed interview the various property New Mexico, duly appointed
to draw, a warrant in favor of the owners along said road and re- administrator of the estate of can be seen at the office of the
,
County Highway Superintendent port as to the approximate cost Etienne
Clerk in Los Lunas Court
Didier, deceased. All County
to the amount of $306.98 for ecns of
of
for
'.way
securing
right
House or at the office of the arpersons having claims and debts
tructing a bridge across the Be- saio road.
,
len dich on the State Highway
hi favor of the es- chitect Edward B. Cristy,
Xhe Board then adjrned against and
lesding west of the town of Los
N. M.
'
untjtihe following day.Tuesday tate, are Jhereby requested to
Lunas.
Bids
to be opened at two
are
The Highway Superintendent JafylB, 1918, at Wa.ni,
present and pay the same within
o'clock p. m., on April 1st 1918.
is hereby authorized to place
Thi Board met pursuant to the time prescribed by law.
;"
warning signals upon all bridges adjourn men t,the same members
The Board reserves the right
Adolphe. Didier
stating the maximum weight for beit g present,vand proceeded as
'..
Administrator. to reject any and all bids,"
vehicles crossing the same, as
folk ws:
;
Manuel Sandoval
follows: Belen bridge: 8 tons; all
lit. Abel Vigil of Pct.ll.Va-le- k
other bridges 5 tons; and said
Attest: Chairman of the Board.
Notice of Executor's Final
ia?appeared before the Board
Superintendent is hereby instruc
J. M. Luna
ted to prosecute every one using in tehalf of he residents of said
Account.
such structures in excess of the pr&inct, petitioning that a certCountyClerk.
safe amount.
ain5 road within said precinct be
L.
F.
The Valencia County Ágricultur-- ,
Notice is hereby given that the
dec ared a public highway, Tee
al War Council is hereby authorFinal Account of Jose Garcia y
ized to expend the funds now on Boifrd not being fully advised,
Ortega, executor of the last will
OTEKAMCJ
hand in the purchase of improved inflicted Mr. Vigil to file a
and testament of Cecilia O. de
Pure
seeds for obtaining better crops.
as required by' section
UNSWEETENED
been
has
deceased,
Garcia,
duly
SurResolved that the County
EVAPORATED
35 of. the codified laws o fNew
Goat Milk
veyor prepare plans and specifi- MáJ 'co, so that proper action be filed in the Probate jjbourt of VaThe Incomparable Baby Food
cations in conformity with the taí&fí
lencia County , State of New Me- V- oalhe same.
The Perfect Food for Invalids
New México Highway standard
anl.vípf and
MÍd Crnrt hna
.lud OitTK Is íifci cuy" lusa acr
for a bridge across the Rio Puer
and
fixed
trouble.
Monday, the 6th,
pointed
ot inloDUle munumtioa.
co west of Belen, and that the ed to issue warrants in favor of
A.
1918
10
o'clock
of
at
AT LEADING DRUGGISTS
May,
Clerk is hereby instructed to ad- all those persons who served as day
Put up in II ok. Tina
for
of
the
M.,
hearing
objections
vertise for bids for such construe members of the Boards of ReWIDEM ANN, GOAT MILK CO.
"San Frantaca Cal
tion; said bids to be opened at gistration, Judges and Clerks of to such Final Account and the Fhy.ician'a 01
the regular session of this Board
settlement thereof.
Election, and mesengers of elecin April, 1918.
J. M. Luna,
Action on a petition to change tion, at the election held Nov. 6,
Clerk of said Probate Court.
a road from San Mateo to Grants 1917, in the amounts specified
L.
F.
was deferred until the map be by law.
submitted by the Supveyor.
Whereas, County warrants
Be it resolved thet the check Nos. 1874 and
1875, payable to
to the amount of One Hundred
James C. Harvey, and County
Dollars donated so kindly by
Messrs. Elias Francis & Son, is Treasurer's check No. 169 pay
hereby accepied, and the thanks able to Santa Fe Bk., appear to
of this Board are hereby tendered have beed lost: and
in behalf of the County of ValenWhereas, said Santa Fe bank
cia to said Messrs. Elias Francis is the
assignee of said lost war- &Son.
has filed a bond here
Be it further resolved that the rants,and
is
as
required by Sec. 792 of
Chairman is hereby instructed to in,
endorse the same; and the Clerk the 1915 codified laws of New
is instructed to deliver it to the Mexico; and
I
1 ' .t
Highway Supt. to be used in reWhereas, the bond is hereby
Lai
La
on
work
and
construction
pair
approved; therefore,
Cuesta as requested by donators.
Be it resolved, that Clerk is
Whereas a petition signed by
instructed to issue dupvarious citizens of Pet. 6, has hereby
licate
warrants
thereof, and said
been presented, petitioning that
is also instruc
Treasurer
Consa Justice of the Peace and
County
Board
table be appointed by the
ted to issue a duplicate check,
for said precinct; and
and said County Treasurer is
Whereas said petition further fuather instructed to stop
i I
states that the present Justice of
on said original warrants
i
the peace is living out of the coun and check.
ty of Valencia; and
' (To be continued)
Whereas the statute requires
that every precinct have its Jus
ISSUED BY THE
tice of the peace and Constable,
Sells-Flo- to
UNITED STATES
and empowers-thCounty Com
missioners to fill vacancies in said
offices; therefore,
Be it resolved jhat Felipe Sena
cir
Agents of the Sells-FloJAN. i, 1923
FEB. 1918
is hereby appointed as Justice of cus
.have been passing through
the Peace and Agustín Márquez
for several weeks
as Constable, of said Pet 6, to Albuquerque
now, preparing for the coming
fill the vacancies existing.
Whereas a petition signed by of the big show on Saturday,
various residents of Pet. 27, Los April 6th, when it will exhibit
Chavez, has been presented be- at Albuquerque.
fore the Board, praying that a
o
Money Back 'With Interest Any Time.
Circus, say the
certain road that fotks from the advance
men, is bigger than
State Highway in said precinct
This Space is Donated by The BELEN NEWS.
better
than ever, of course,
at a point near the house of
Rael. and that leads west and athrill with patriotic specto tixo ioot hills, ba widened and tacles sad startling new features.
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Subscribe for
TheBelenNews

Federal aid upon the following

roads:- - Belen to Socorro County

boundary; Armijo toBallejos;and
he is furthermore instructed to
make preliminary survey for sub
mission of project statement from
Laguna to Marquez;also the road
from Grants to San Mateo.
Resolved, that the sum of $675.
00 is hereby placed subiecttothe
checking account of the Highway
Superintendent for the purpose
of constructing a road from San
Rafael to A tarque, via . Inscription Rock. Provided, however,
that the said Highway Superintendent shall not expend an am
ount in excess of that provided
by personal contribution and that
said road shall be constructed in
á location provided by him.
Resolved that the CountyClerk
is hereby instructed to ask for
bids on a 31-- 2 and 5 ton motor
truck for roae work. Said proposals to be opened at the February
llth, 1918 meeting of the Board.
The Clerk is hereby instructed
to draw a warrant for $5000.00 in
fayor of the County Highway
Superintendent to be employed
by him in construction, current
,
ing $2,000 or more.
"This is as much a national obligation as the reporting for duty of a man
drafted for service with the colors,"
says D. C. Roper, commissioner of Internal revenue. "As it stands, it is
much a matter of the man or woman's own conscience. It is for him
or for her to determine Just how far
he Is liable to the tax. He must figure
his own income and if it reaches the
figures named in, the law must make
faithful report upon it .to the proper

authority.
"This tax is distinctly a war measure and will be In effect during he
war.
"This" is a people's tax it reaches
right down into the pockets of the
small wage earner; it makes him a
partner la the job of winning the
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For Victory
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War Savins Stamps

Is Coming.
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21c f: SILENT SMITH"
-- Model
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S; shows

typewnter.

it

J

n

TV

slasuld

now

of a

be expected

tTlie

Perfect hooti Jor

wonders in rcctonnp hfcatlli f thuse
y& MiÜerinf; wilh tubérculos 10 or flomacb

i

Sjr

AT LEADING

DRUGCíO;

Put up in

Tins

WIDEMA:
Preserve this and then you'll know.
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?26o,0C0 in all.
Thomas R. Marshall, Salary ,r12,OC0. ?7t- sident pro tem., Willard Saulslury.
Speaker of House, Cbarrp Clarke, alarv, i2.CCO, The
96 Senators and 435 Represent tives of i?th.,Cf ngrcssre- c ive $7 .sqo salary each, v:'h mileape extra at 20 certs a
mle each way.iach sessior;also $125 extra forstaticr.ery,
newspapers, etc. Each is also allowed $1,5C0 a )ear fcr
'
ír.emter to each 21
clerk hire. Ratio of represe-tation-o-

I
f3

,1

I

S77 ropulation.
Divisions in 65th. congress:

of the L. C. Smith'

Bros. Typewtitess has
been due to the fact that the wants cf the
ve
dictated its construction.
The user has decidoj in
of certain improvements now incorporated' in ISfedel 8.
success

4

si
3

ivr

m

.,

Effecth e

S
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Write for No;v Ouisw of Mode! 8. 3.
L.C. Smith Jüits. Typvwvhifrú asynori);:...

L
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Factory and
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a ra
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12 21

12:15
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The
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huf-hua-
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Old Mande!';

.

City Natiqnal Bank Building, Room 2C4.

Eox465.

El Faao. Texas.

Credentials on Request

Jariies
ids

,

i'úone íü.

,
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Suctk-s-

The Belen Cleaning Works
Will Apr cv.Ac your
...

,

C.

Harvey,
;;!;a'5:ívr

L0fct.w.

'

Located in the Healthiest City in the Mountain
"

District

Dr.
Box

J.

J.

McKanna

v

New Mexico

to

!
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im

Mrs. W. F. Pickle, cf
Rising Fawn, C?--, writes:
"We havs used 1 tad- -

gz..

C3

iúy
;tkücíj.
itnerin-iacore not

calomel as it seemed
too strorii; for her. r.j she
as a
used uacx-unurmild laxciive r.r.d liver
regulator . . . We use it
in tha faniilv ar believe
it is t'.3 b'. st mc.'icine for
the liver t:a-i- ."
Tiyit.
Insist on tlie genuine
Theoford'ü, 25oapack- -

Jí'.'4

r

a:t

.

i,

that

mte

mediately imprcqes and thrives
i the wondefully. Price 25 per
ottle, Sold by all dealers.

í--

E-- 75

umjFiSí'jm

Every cent received by them item this community is a direct loss to our merchants

handicapped in its
growth. A few dosds of WHITE'S
CREAM VERMIFUGE destroys
and expels worms; the child

I

,.

has intestinal

worms is

i

:

CA'fllOLICXHURCH,

Nuestra Señora de Belen.

They have never contributed a cent to furthering

.

A child

.vi

w

Because

In almost every case their prices can be had right
here, which delay in receiving goods and the

:r

possibility of mistakes in filling orders.

'

..

f

'f lit

i

BU;:--se-

"

Priest.

raster; P.

Kii-h.-!;;- ?

Y:.

-

at

school

-

fír.

a;

ary and Eenedution of the
Sacrament at 2 p. ' in.
Rev. J. B. Guerovich, Paritl:

Elmsr

Bu- t-

'

Low Mass every day iff the wee--'
7 o'clock a. m.
Sundays: Low Mass at 7, Hit?)
Mass and sermon at 9 a.
Rc;

tJ

Simmons, Sunday achool super;C"
tenáent. Preaching services si
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.;- Sunda y

The natural human trait is to buy where goods
are cheapest. Local "pride is 'usually secondary
- '
in the game of life as played today. '

,."

.
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W CEüECílES

Willi

J

the interests of our town

t"-;-

family

2S

foi

teaMacs; r'jaiKaEiwi

iiaMiiaMaiaiaf;K-H-.--

worse, you feel. You can get rid
of this misery quickly by using
HERBINE. Take adose on going
to bed and see how fine you feel
next day. Price 50c. Sold by all
deaL-rs-

Applications and Petitions
Designation.

exists the

this condition

.

'

:

Wrhenthebowels irregular you
are uncomfortable and the longer

County ; Survlvqk,
Public .Land nd Grani
Surveys.

We're Opposed

Telephone 96

157

Magdalena

ilack-- D

Ji

i.it!"
11:05

110:5

DENVER, GOLO,

jSue-dalejar-

in the Tra'ment
of Liquor ajtd Drug Habits

J

7

am

Eastb"wrd

Any kind of money is bought and sold, especialy
Mexican one. We undertake any sort of brokerage.
Drafts cversMexico, Veracruz, Tcrnpico, Matamoros LaEe carnación de Diaz y Teocal-tzeb- e,
redo, Tamps,
Luis
Ser
Potosí, Agucscalientes, Zacatecas, PaJal,
Zfic.
so de Sotes,
Irupuato y Leon, Gto. Monterrey.
Chih. Torreón. Lerdo
Cifrgo, Jjrnenez y Parral..
'
'
.
Gomez
Palacio, Dgo. Tepic,
y

SCcKanna Thrte Day Liquor Cure
to less of time No iilfeiino Strictly private
tr.n.rcXi-nntíífc oriolnttorof the f
Three Dav Suae, in Clicge

Thedford's

age.

r
12.23

.12:01

Chihuahua Exchange.
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21

MO RHINE

a

ill
5:45

..

Kans. City and p m
5:00
ChjjQ. Pasjfr.
nr.boand

22 The

Rep., Oliver W. holmes, Rep., Wm. R. Day, Rep., J.
McReynolds, Dem., Willis van Devanter, Rep., Mahion
Pitney,' Rep., Louis D. Brandéis, berri., John H. Clarke,

(

815 El Paso Psgr.

EROS. TYPEWrJI'ü?. COMPANY
Home Oftce, SVfeACÜSE, N. Y., U. S. A.

5:45

,

16

Hi.

am

810 Kans.' City and
Ghgo. Express

toe

cxpl.-i-

&:

7164 Ghampa St.

w Mexico.

A.

Chief Justice Edward D. White, Dem., salary, $ 5,000.
Associate Justices, salary, $14,5000 each: Jos. McKenna,

ford's

'

Vwri'.it)iiutMl.'

,
typefai.
Choice of Carriage Return Upon special cri r tke r.:w
left hand carriage return will be fumkhed in pkc--c ef the
,
right hjind return.
features
incda'3
!iav.j
af prcrious
AÜ the important
etsecl
ball bearing carriage, tj'pebars nd rxpis I
ribbon, removable jikísn, pítce&f íjpa, Ísk3
feed
automatic ribbon reverse.
and
paper

The Supreme Court

bowels, where they
are absorbed into your
system. Indigestion, constipation, headache, bad
blood, and numerous
other troubles are bound
to follow. Keep your
system clean, as thousands of others do, by
taking an occasional dose
of the old, reliable, vegetable, family liver medicine.

i

7th

Polozi,

íí

F. Houston, Commerce, Wm. C. Redfield, Labor, W;m.
B. Wilson. Salary of each, $12,000.

Ihhly Years

1
"

Bleacfcing Creasa
lík, Frica 7 Sc. bv Mail

The most silcn: rurr.L".; eii'tcietit
typewriter ev placed oa the market. Ab-- riits .ska
has beck vgry nearly attained.
Decimal TabuLu: A help in billing and tr.L'jjtin;.
There b no extra charge for this cor. vtu
.
Enables the
Variable Line Spacer
s:.: on a
t
'
opeTic:
given line and space from point ofstertiag ; .Jso s
eri ruled lipes whose lyacmg v aries from
íwicí its-ing- .
A great help ia card work.
cli
Forier Ribbon Feed Insures new plasa cf kiact

'

W

Arranged in crder of presidt ntisl euccessicn: Fecy. State,
Robert Lancing, Treasury, Wm. G. McAdcc, War, New.
Thomas W. Gregory, Post.
tvi D. Baker, Atty-Genn.aster Gen., Alberts. Furleson, Secy. Navy, "Josephus
Daniels, lnteiicr, Franklin K. Lare, Agriculture, David

Kit

f

oi

tic skis bíc ,
Vj?
lMRS. GRAHAM'S

1

Silence jff Operation

I

The'Cabinet
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ud til discoloration

1

I
Jjfezk:

Pimples

Among them are:

3

Rep., 1 Pro?.,'t Pro., 1 Soc.,3 2 Ind.; Senate, 53 Dem.,
37 Rep., 6 Hyphenates.

Dem.

f BlackLeads,

j

House 215 Dem. 521. y

Partv

The

4
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r

C 0.

An

FRECKLES

Riff

rv'

t,

Do not auow me
poisons of undigested
food to accumulate

K

Congress.

President, Woodrow Wihcn, Salary,; 75.CCO,' with alkw-T.c- e
for traveling expenses up lo ?2f ,CCO extra sr.d 'f
more for clerk hire and White House e penses

J
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".'!.
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g

fvíi

AT- -

M

(

President

'

Pons

)

Therefore

10 a.,

ziov

m.

rm-nc- n.

...vMiioivial Lutheran

John A, M.;Zíégler, D. D., Pin
tor.
Preaching Services, 11 a. m,
and 7:4 n. m. L;l!.:r Leagtr,
7 o'clock. $nrAi.
ol3 Biti'I
?
rlass, 10 a. m.
.

Mr. Merchant and Business Man, meet your
competition with their own weapons advertising.
-

'

te

ka rope.
rav-í- l by
spc,-u.- l
k'dc&bon of
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fíitíe. Boys' Page, Girls' Pase, and
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any Family Weekly that we can mor
It
readers than The Youth's Companion.
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new

Remetí cr

Ce do not k-leoormnand to oti
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X
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torfrf

dren s l'age. Greát ?enaj atories,
230 shen stone3. A remarkable
i '.fií'"! i CSS- - Current Events
end Ser anee. A wealth of varir.ry
and quality, and all of it (he 4f,:

v

Family Combination Ofiei

vi'l $3.00 ferlí-

l.r

C mpnn
Jfi-Í-

.

-

rs?. LiuMrUcd Aananceneat 1914 free ac fajtnt.
52 Trass a Year, Not 12

rvt Totmrs coupon, kostoh.

umít

Advertise!

Chil- -

The local field is yours. All you need do is to"
avail' yourself of the opportunities offered. An
advertisement in this paper will carry your message into hundreds of homes in this community.'
It is the surest medium ol killing your preatest
A space this size won't cost much.
competitor
Comle and see or write us about it".
'
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FOR THE COLLEGE YEAR 19161917
AMPLE TIMEREMAINS TO ARRANGE FOR ENTRANCE.

students wishing to arrange
infermstien cf any

A Panorama of
'

A

!)ROSPECyVE desiring

Telephone Activity

kind regarding attendance 'may write,' J
telegraph or
ephone. Address:

-

bird's-eyview of this country today would show a panorama of countless
military and industrial activities.
Here the smoke of a thousand stacks obscures the view of arsenal, steel and
iron works and innumerable factories.
,
There the sun's rays flash upon thousands of glittering bayonets and rise and
set on many new and strange looking cities the mobilization camps of the
armies of the Republic, or gild the wings, of swift aeroplanes gliding to and
fro in bird-likflight over broad Aviation fields.
,
The National Capitol would be seen, from which all these vast enterprises are
directed and
with hundreds of telephone linea radiatingírorn it
to all parts of the country, and linking it to each military and industrial
center.
A veritable maze of other telephone pole lines, covering the whole country
with a
of wires, would be visible, connecting city, town, camp, fortification, navy yards, military headquarters,
stations, and light-

tel-

e

of NEW MEXICO
Albuquerque, N. M.

S

i

i

k

coast-guar- d

houses.

UNIVERSITY

X
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e

net-wor-

The President's Office

;

Everywhere busy groups of telephone workers would be disclosed erecting
poles and stringing wires.to meet new and extraordinary demands for service.
All this telephone activity is but a part of the vast work tlio Eell System
is doing.
Join us in this patriotic service, by remembering that the more careful you
are to make only telephone calls that are necessary and to confine your tzlha
as much as possible, to the less busy hours of the day, the better we can meet
the needs of the Nation.

I

Lependable Mercnandise of
Every Kind.
The Store Vhere Your Dol
lars Go Farthest

The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Company
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the smile of tire satisfaction.
This man has iound a manufacturer he !lkejto co business
with, who fulfills c.Il his ideas
of vvhal a concern should be
in its policy and methods.
The company that makes
-
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stands bacx cf every Eisk
dealer to se 2 mac everv user
gets his full money's worth in
mileage and tire satisfaction.
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Fisk Tires For Sale By
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FREE TO FARMERS

, SUNKIST CACTUS COM
Joinai that ache, muscles that
POUND for the Skin, For sal
By special arrangement the Ratcüf. are drawn or contrated should be
Seed House of Shenandoah, Iowa, one
by Leading Druggists.
, the oldest, best established seed fun;:
treated with BALLARD'SSNOW
a copy of their i;;
the country will
Illustrated Seed Catalogues. T!;j bur. : LINIMENT. It
penetrates to the A scald, burn, or severe cut
is complete on all farm and arden secd:'
It tells how to grow big yields and a',
where it is needed and re- - heals slowly if neglected. The
about the best varieties of Corn for yoiv. spot
P e25c. 50c. family that keeps a bottle of
locality; also Seed Oats, Wheat Bark
!i es sufferi
BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT
Spelt;, Grasses, Clovers, Alfalfa, Prslm
and Lawn Mixtures, Seed Potatoes r.sv and $1.00
per bottle. Sold by all on hand is always prepared for
all other farm and panden seeds. Til..
Book is worth dollars to all Jn want i dealers
.such accidents. Price 25c. ,50c
seeds of any kind. 'IT'S KKiilS to i..
and $1.06 per bottle. Sole by al
cur readers. 'Write, for it toi'.ay &c
if
The
address
this
dealers.
paper.
(ncntion
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EATEKIN'S SEED HCUS2,
Shenandoeh, lov.a.
Then Is more Catarrh In this section
of the country than '.!! other diseases
put together, and for vears it wt .1 supposed to be incurable. Doctora prescribed
local remedies, and by constantly failing
to cure with local treatment, pronounced
it incurable. Catarrh is a local disease,
greatly Influenced by constitutional con-- ,
ditions and therefore requires constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Medicine, manufactured by F. J, Cheney &
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is a constitutional
remedy, is taken Internally and acts
thru the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces
of the System. One Hundred Dollars
is offered for any case that Hall's
Catarrh Medicine fails io cure. Send for
circulars and testimonials.
F. J. CHENEr & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, 75c
,
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You

Why stay thin

as a rail? You don't have to! And you don't
have to go through life with a chest that the tailor gives youj with
arms of childish .itrergth,- - with legs you can hardly stand on. nd
what about that stomach that flinches every time ou try a square
meal? Are you a
Do you expect Health and Strength in tabloid form-thr- ough
PILLS, POSITIONS AND OTHER
CAN'T DO IT; IT CAN'T Bfi DONE.

ss

DEPT.

pu h pi n c

STROINGFORT

PHYSICAL OULTURB BXPSRT

N

M.

Wedeliver

,

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

ourmessage promptly
the BELEN NEWS.
.
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The only way to be well is to build up your ibody all of it
through nature's methods not by pampering the stomach. It
is not fate that is making you a failure: it's that poor, emaciated
shows plain in y ur face and the
body of yours; your
world loves healthy people. So be healthy string-- - vital. That's
living, Don't think too long: send 4 cents in stamps to cover mailing of my book, "INTELLIGENCE IN PHYSICAL CULTURY,"
written by the strongest phpsical culture instructor in the world.
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